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APPOINTMENT OF A FULL-TIME  

PE & GAMES TEACHER 
From September 2022 (or as soon as possible thereafter) 

 
The Post 
Reporting into the Head of PE & Games, we have a vacancy for a full-time Teacher of PE & Games from 
September 2022, or as soon as possible thereafter.  They will need to teach both Junior and Senior School 
PE & Games.  
 
We are happy to consider applications from NQTs to teachers with several years of experience.   

The ability to teach PE to GCSE and/or A Level would be an advantage, but not essential for the right 
candidate. 
 
It will be helpful for the candidate to have particular skills in football, basketball, rugby and/or netball 
(our main competitive sports) with hockey and girls’ football as development focuses.  However, the 
ability to teach a range of other sports, including more individual activities, is essential. 

Extra-curricular sport is a key part to the everyday life of all PE teachers at St Christopher.  Therefore, a 
person is needed who will see the job in this way and who will give of their time unstintingly during term 
time. 
 
To facilitate ‘away’ fixtures, candidates will need a minibus licence, or be willing to take a minibus driving 
test. 

 
A willingness to contribute to the wider life of this happy and successful boarding School is essential.  
There is the option of joining and/or leading extra-curricular day trips and residentials and being part of 
the sports tours is highly encouraged.  In addition to teaching, additional duties and responsibilities 
currently include: 
 

 A Registration (Adviser) Group 
 Saturday Summer Celebration in June (15:00-20:00) 
 Evening Senior School Parents’ Consultations (usually 18:30-20:30) 
 Evening Boarding Duty (18:30-20:30) on a rota basis for 5-6 weeks a year; and 
 Saturday Boarding Duty (10:00-16:00) once a year. 

 
The Department 
The PE and Games Department currently comprises of seven teachers, who teach boys and girls in the 
Junior and Senior Schools.  Several other teachers help run school teams and activity sessions in different 
sports.  
 
A variety of sports is encouraged.  Facilities for sport include a good-sized Sports Hall, a small traditional 
gym and attractive and well-maintained playing fields comprising of a rugby pitch, four football pitches, a 
large cricket square and 400m track; there is an all-weather court lined for tennis, netball and hockey/ 
football and there is a fitness suite and climbing wall.  The main aim in sport is to encourage pupils to 
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participate, enjoy taking part and achieve their full potential, including competitively, should they 
choose.  A wide programme of extra-curricular activities is organised. 
 
There is also a fine 25 metre covered swimming pool and a thriving swim school.  We have a Swimming 
Pool Manager and a team of peripatetic swim teachers who deliver the swimming curriculum. 
 
The Curriculum 
All pupils up to Year 11 have timetabled PE/Games.  Boys and girls are taught in mixed groups, with the 
option to choose some sports being introduced from Year 10.  We also teach PE as a subject at GCSE and 
A Level following the Eduqas exam board. 

The School 
Founded in 1915, St Christopher School is an atypical independent day and boarding school for girls and 
boys aged 3-18.  We have 520 pupils and 70 teachers.  

We have no school uniform and everyone is called by their first name.   We have no religious affiliation 
and welcome students and staff of all faiths and none.  

Our Ethos 
We treat our young people as individuals and aim for them to develop competence and resourcefulness, 
social conscience and moral courage, the capacity for friendship and a true zest for life. 

 

 
In order to apply for this post candidates are required to complete the St Christopher School Application 
Form and send this, along with a letter of application, to: 
 
Emma-Kate Henry 
Head 
St Christopher School 
Letchworth Garden City 
Hertfordshire SG6 3JZ 
email: head@stchris.co.uk 
tel:  01462 650850 
 
Application Deadline: 9.00 am on Tuesday, 17 May 2022.  We are happy to accept applications 

by email or post.  
 
Interviews:    Interviews will be held w/c 23 May 2022. 
 
The School is committed to safeguarding children and has rigorous safer recruitment procedures in 
place.  An enhanced DBS disclosure will be necessary for this post. 
 
Emma-Kate Henry   
Head 
 
May 2022 


